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QUESTÃO 1.A. Complete the sentences using “be going to” to plans and “will” to offers. 

a) Don’t worry. I _______________________ help you to study for the math test tomorrow. 

b) She ______________________________ help you carry your bags. 

c) Mary ______________________________study for math test two hours a day to improve her marks. 

d) He ______________________________ send an e-mail for you now. 

e) We ____________________________ get married next year. 

 

 

QUESTÃO 1.B. Complete the sentences using will or won’t  

 

a) Max is a good student. I think he _________________ pass his test. 

b) Emma _______________ be at the party tonight. She has to work tomorrow very early. 

c) Tomas is not a good soccer player. I think he __________________ win the game. 

d) I think Liam _________________ go to the festival. He loves all kind of music. 

e) Scientists believe that the climate __________________ get warmer in the future. 

f) We ________________________________ help Kathy find some good gifts tomorrow. 

g) My dad ______________________________ fix the MP3 player for you. 

h) They _________________________________ go out tonight because they’re sick. 

i) We __________________________________ give you a ride to the airport 

 
 

QUESTÃO 2. Write the sentences with will or won’t  

a) He / probably / not go / to the park today. 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

b) You / definitely / not buy / a car next year 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

c) She / definitely / get / married before she is 30 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

d) They / probably / go / abroad this year 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

e) Her parents / probably / travel to Canada / next month. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

f) Jenny / definitely / not make / the dinner tonight. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 



 

 
 
 

QUESTÃO 3. Complete the sentences using first conditional using the verbs below: 

 

go / go / pass / have / be / buy / get / learn / give / visit / arrive / have / go / give / buy 

 

  

1) If she studies hard, she _________________________________ her exams. 

 

2) If I have enough money, I _________________________________ a new car. 

 

3) If I see her, I ____________________________________ her your message. 

 

4) If you turn off the lights, we ______________________________ in the dark. 

 

5) If the weather is nice, we ______________________________ to the beach. 

 

6) If they study hard, they ____________________________________ English. 

 

7)  If you go to Mexico, you _______________________ a lot of practice in speaking Spanish. 

 

8)  If he work hard, he _____________________________ a better job. 

 

9)  If I don’t have to study, I _______________________________ to the movies. 

 

10)  If they invite me, I _______________________________________ with them. 

 

11)  If you arrive on time, we ____________________________ lunch together. 

 

12)  If I know how to drive, I __________________________________ a nice car. 

 

13)  If I find your money, I ___________________________________ it to you. 

 

14)  If we have time, we ___________________________________ our grandma. 

 

15)  If you leave now, we ________________________________ there on time.  

 

 

 
 


